Pricing:

**Tent Campers**
- In a tent camp area
- In a cottage camp area
- In a group camp site
- In a horse camp area

**Hiking Trails**
- An extensive trail network offers hikers a variety of habitats, such as oak forests, pine plantations, abandoned fields, marshes and open fields.
- An occasional small sand dune adds variety to the scenery. The park offers a variety of activities and opportunities for recreation. The Works Progress Administration established, namely, to preserve a primitive landscape in its natural condition for the public's use and enjoyment. The programs, services, facilities, and activities of the Indiana Department of Natural Resources is prohibited.

**Swimming**
- Swimming in the Tippecanoe River is prohibited. Take a dip in one of the many lakes in the park.

**Fireworks**
- Fireworks are prohibited.

**Fishing**
- Bass, bluegills, etc. State license required.

**Vending and Advertising**
- Vending or advertising without permission of the Department of Natural Resources is prohibited.

**Boats**
- 90 feet, open seasonally.

**Horse Camps**
- More than 14 miles of horse trails.

**Camping**
- All sites in the family campground are electric. A large group camp offers over -

**Picnic Areas**
- The Tepee Recreation Building for day-use area. Circles prairie and sand blow-outs.

**Tent Area**
- Accommodates up to 120

**Group Camp**
- Reservations available through the Central Reservation System.

**Central Reservation System**
- Call: (574) 946-3213
- Online: dnr.IN.gov
- IndianaInns.com
- 1-866-6campIN
- camp.IN.gov
- Indiana Department of Natural Resources

**Winamac, IN 46996-9116
4200N US 35
**

**EASY (3.5 miles)**
- Begins about .5 mile north on park road. Leads through oak forest, pine plantation and open fields. Connects with Trail 2.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at Tepicon parking tower, traverses sand hills and marsh area.

**MODERATE (2.6 miles)**
- Enter from gate, park road. Reservoirs and lakes. The Tepicon Recreation Building for day-use area. Circles prairie and sand blow-outs.

**MODERATE (3.2 miles)**
- Enter from gate, park road. Reservoirs and lakes. The Tepicon Recreation Building for day-use area. Circles prairie and sand blow-outs.

**MODERATE (1.9 miles)**
- Begins on west edge of day-use area. Circles prairie and sand blow-outs.

**MODERATE (1.9 miles)**
- Begins in main picnic area toward the Tippecanoe River, which means leaving the parking lot. Crosses main road along marsh up into sand hills and marsh area. Returns to horse camp.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at the horse camp and goes north on a trail. Crosses main road along marsh up into sand hills and marsh area. Returns to horse camp.

**MODERATE (3.6 miles)**
- Begins in main picnic area toward the Tippecanoe River, which means leaving the parking lot. Crosses main road along marsh up into sand hills and marsh area. Returns to horse camp.

**EASY (4.2 miles)**
- Begins in main picnic area toward the Tippecanoe River, which means leaving the parking lot. Crosses main road along marsh up into sand hills and marsh area. Returns to horse camp.

**EASY (3.5 miles)**
- Begins about .5 mile north on park road. Leads through oak forest, pine plantation and open fields. Connects with Trail 2.

**MODERATE (2.6 miles)**
- Enter from gate, park road. Reservoirs and lakes. The Tepicon Recreation Building for day-use area. Circles prairie and sand blow-outs.

**MODERATE (3.2 miles)**
- Enter from gate, park road. Reservoirs and lakes. The Tepicon Recreation Building for day-use area. Circles prairie and sand blow-outs.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at Tepicon parking tower, traverses sand hills and marsh area.

**EASY (3.5 miles)**
- Begins about .5 mile north on park road. Leads through oak forest, pine plantation and open fields. Connects with Trail 2.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at Tepicon parking tower, traverses sand hills and marsh area.

**EASY (3.5 miles)**
- Begins about .5 mile north on park road. Leads through oak forest, pine plantation and open fields. Connects with Trail 2.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at Tepicon parking tower, traverses sand hills and marsh area.

**EASY (3.5 miles)**
- Begins about .5 mile north on park road. Leads through oak forest, pine plantation and open fields. Connects with Trail 2.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at Tepicon parking tower, traverses sand hills and marsh area.

**EASY (3.5 miles)**
- Begins about .5 mile north on park road. Leads through oak forest, pine plantation and open fields. Connects with Trail 2.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at Tepicon parking tower, traverses sand hills and marsh area.

**EASY (3.5 miles)**
- Begins about .5 mile north on park road. Leads through oak forest, pine plantation and open fields. Connects with Trail 2.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at Tepicon parking tower, traverses sand hills and marsh area.

**EASY (3.5 miles)**
- Begins about .5 mile north on park road. Leads through oak forest, pine plantation and open fields. Connects with Trail 2.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at Tepicon parking tower, traverses sand hills and marsh area.

**EASY (3.5 miles)**
- Begins about .5 mile north on park road. Leads through oak forest, pine plantation and open fields. Connects with Trail 2.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at Tepicon parking tower, traverses sand hills and marsh area.

**EASY (3.5 miles)**
- Begins about .5 mile north on park road. Leads through oak forest, pine plantation and open fields. Connects with Trail 2.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at Tepicon parking tower, traverses sand hills and marsh area.

**EASY (3.5 miles)**
- Begins about .5 mile north on park road. Leads through oak forest, pine plantation and open fields. Connects with Trail 2.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at Tepicon parking tower, traverses sand hills and marsh area.

**EASY (3.5 miles)**
- Begins about .5 mile north on park road. Leads through oak forest, pine plantation and open fields. Connects with Trail 2.

**MODERATE (1.4 miles)**
- Begins at Tepicon parking tower, traverses sand hills and marsh area.
Horses must stay on designated horse trails.
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